
Omaha Buffalo 
Groomed to Take 

Maranville’s Job 
> 

_ 

“Friscoe” Thompson, Star 
Second Baseman, to Get 

His Chance in 

Majors. 
[TGH, Dec. 12. 
ly this fellow 
,ou won't miss 
nvllle," a con- 

of Bill Me- 
nie told the 
jurgh manager 
le recent base- 

meeting a t 

tford—and so 

irates purchas- 
Isco Thompson, 
md baseman, 

the Omaha 
lines, giving In 
lent $10,000 and 

Pitcher Arnold 
Stone. 

Banking on Thompson's own play- 
ing record, and on what other second 
basemen have done'In the big show 
when graduated from the Western 
league, the Pittsburgh club has ob- 
'alned a prize. And of other second 
Daseman graduates from the Western, 
Thompson will have as a teammate 
m the Pirates George Grantham. 

Thompson joined Omaha late in 
1923, after lie had played a full 
season with Grand Island in the 
Nebraska State league. That was 
his first year In professional base- 
ball hnt he had two years of it in j 
college and then a season in an in- 
dependent league in Alabama, the 
same semi-pro organization that 
lias in the past two or three years 
graduated several players to the 
majors and the higher class minors. 

Frisco Thompson is an Alaba- 
man, his home (own being Center- 
ville In that state, and he is 25 
years of age. He is built on ap- 
proved lines for a second sacker, 
being five feet and eight inches in 
height and weighing 165 pounds. 
He attended Colgate university and 
played on college diamonds in 1920 
and 1921, then joined the I'nlon- 
town team of the Alabama semi-pro 
organization, playing with it in 
1922. He became an out and out 
professional h.v signing with Grand 
Island for 1923. 
He played 133 games for Grand 

Island in the 1923 season ns second 
baseman, led the Nebraska league In 
fielding his position, hatted .299 and 
stole 45 bases. When the Nebraska 
season closed he joined Omaha and 
got In 26 games. Here he again took 
high rank as a fielder and was a sen 
gallon as a hitter, his average being 
369 against Western league pitching. 

Making good in two leagues his 
first year out was quite a record 
and Thompson had won the job of 
second hpsing for Omaha in 1924. 
In the past season he played in 
166 games, stood second in the num- 
ber of chances arcepted and got a 
fielding record of .93*—it sounds 
low. hut he went after everything, 
for lie ftrcepled a total of 962 
chances. His batting was not so 
high, however, as lie hit for only 
.301 ill a league noted for high hat- 
ting averages. 11c showed his speed 
h.v stealing 39 bases and scoring 
150 runs. 

Speed Is a big asset with Thomp- 
son. It Is Indicated in his batting as 
well as In his base stealing and run 

getting, for his two years’ record 
shows a high percentage of two-bag- 
gers—they say that it takes fast 
work to keep him from stretching a 

single Into a double. 

CENTRAL LEAGUE 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dee. 21.—At a 
meeting here today of owners of six 
franchises in the Central Baseball 
league, formed six weeks sgo, W. T. 
McCullough of this pity was elected 
president, and announcement was 

made that two additional teams would 
he added to the circuit. Franchise*. 
It wai announced, now are held In 
Krle, Johnstown, Altoona, Pa.; 
Youngstown and Canton, O., and 
Wheeling, W. Va. 

A committee waa appointed to con- 
sider applications for franchise* from 
Payton, O., Springfield. O.. Akron, O., 
Fort Wayne, Ind., Parkersburg. W. 
Va., New Castle, Unlontown and 
Washington, Pa. Selection of two 
teams to complete the circuit will be 
made January 4, It was^nnounced. 

DODGER LEADER 
IN FAIR CONDITION 

Baltimore, Md., Pec. 21.—Although 
In considerable pain, it Is said that 
the condition of Wilbert H. Robinson, 
manager of the Brooklyn baseball 
club, operated upon yesterday for a 

condition resulting from an attack 
of pleurisy, |s satisfactory. 

Mr. Robinson will undergo a drain 
age operation Tuesday or Wednes- 
day, and It Is expected that his Im- 
provement thereafter will be more 
marked. Thlg operation la described 
as a minor one. 

GOLF TOURNEY 
DATES ANNOUNCED 

Hot Springs, Ark., Pec. 21.—Cash 
prizes and trophies to the value of 
fS.OOO, will be given the winner* of 
(he several events which will make 
up the program for the South-Central 
(lolf tournament to be played over 
the course of tho Hot Springs Oolf 
snd Country club. February 3 5, ac 

cording to plan* announced by the 
committee arranging the tourney. 

The date fixed for the tournament 
la one week ahead of the Texas open 

Archer* W in From Golfers 
in Archery-Golf Contest 

San Plego, Dec. 21.—An unusual 
game known aa archery golf wn* 

played here today between a team of 
archers and another of professional*, 
the archer* winning, six up and five 
to go. The golfer* shot the regular 
game while the archers shot at the 

Tinles from lee with nirows The arch 
et« aimed «l small targets set up over 

the holes. 

BKK V\ LN1 ADS BKIMi KEMIL,T“. 
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Coast Boxing 
Commission 
Chosen 
Sacramento, Cal., Dec. 55.—Gov- 

ernor Richardson today named the 
boxing commission which will direct 
the lighting game in California under 
the new 10-round amendment passed 
by the electors at the November elec- 
tion. 

The three commissioners provided 
by the law to serve without pay are 

ns follows: Capt. Seth W. B. Strel- 
linger of Los Angeles; Louis Alen- 
gren, San Diego; William llanlok, 
Sacramento. 

-•-- 

Track Dates Changed. 
Iowa City, la., Dec. 21.—The dual 

track meet of Notre Dame ami the 
University of Iowa, previously set for 

May 23, 1!)25, has been changed to 

May 30 In order that Iowa may enter 

tho state track meet. It was an- 

nounced today by G. T. Bresnahan 
track coach. 

McTigue to Meet King. 
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 21.—Mike Mc- 

Tlgue. who holds the world light- 
heavyweight championship will meet 
Jimmy King, New Orleans, In a 10- 
round bout here Friday night, ac- 

cording to an announcement by Walt 
Miller, local match maker. 

AT THE 

THEATERS 
"An actress should not be confused 

with the characters she presents,” 
says Nance O'Neil, famed dramatic 
star, who la headlining at the Or- 
pheuin theater this week in the Al- 
fred Sutro playlet, "All the World's 
a Stage." In speaking of Betty, the 
erring wife of the sketch at the Or- 
pheum this week, the actress says: 
“If one were to play only the women 

of whom one personally approves, 
how limited the parts. I am afraid 
Betty is not a very admirable per- 
son, but she Is certainly an Interest- 

lng one. It has laughter as well as 

tears In It—as even the tensest situa- 
tion is likely to have. And here let 
me add that the day Is gone when 
the heroine 'emotes' from the rise of 
the curtain until its Anal fall. Life 
isn't like that. It is a checker board 
of emotions. The emotional actress 

who understands only passion and 
tears is doomed." 

Little Lord Roberts, midget fun- 
maker at the World this week, Is 

Just one of the sextet of vaudeville 
attractions that provides holiday en 

tertainment. The tiny comedian 
proves entertaining to old and young 
alike. Edith Murray in an all girl 
revue. Williams and Williams in a 

laugh festival and Lillian Renstead 
are among the other featured acts. 

"Three Weaks,” a musical show of 
laughter, is responsible for many 
pre-Christmas laughs at the Emprets 
this week. The show Is light and 
frothy but entertaining and is replete 
with clever specialties. The matinee 
Christmas day begins at 3:30. 

Joe Wilton, starring In "Broadway 
By Night,” heads an exceptionally 
clever company of Columbia bur- 
lesquers and vaudeville entertainers 
at the Gayety theater this week. Joe 

A D V ERTI8 EM EN T. 

Jo-Vex Ends 
Pyorrhea 

If you ha%e soft, spongy, receding 

gums, or if your gums bleed when 

you brush/ your teeth, If the teeth err 

loose, then you need Jo-Vex. The 
sooner you get It, the nuicker your 
teeth and gutns will stop bothering 
you. 

Thousands have gotten rid of this 
loathsome disease with Jo-Vex. Jo- 
Vex is easy to use and Inexpensive. 
It is sold by Sherman A McConnell 
and most druggists with the distinct 
understanding that If It does not end 
Pyorrhea you will get your money 
back. 

If your dealer can't supply you. 
send $1.00 to the Jo-Vex Co., Akron, 
Ohio. 

Wilton leads In the comedy, assisted 

by Bob Capron, and the feminine 

contingent is headed by Mildred Cecil, 
a stately prlma donna well known 
and popular with devotes of Columbia 
burlesque. Cameron and Lee, Boh 
Capron, Miss Cecil and Bennett and 
Fletcher offer vaudeville Interludes 
Tired shoppers' matinee dally. 

The New York Winter Harden an- 

nual revue, "The Passing Show,” 
with Its whirl of girls, music and 
color, whirh the Messrs. Shubert will 
present at the Krandeis theater for 
three days starting with a 3 o'clock 
matinee on Christmas day and the 
regular matinee on Saturday, with 
Heorgie Price. Margaret Breen and 

Roy Cummings, hearting the cast, art 

here* to the policy of its predeces- 
sor* in that many of the»popular 
plays of the past and the current sea 
sons are travestied; but there are nu- 
merous novelties. In ballet and spec- 
tacle, to describe which here, would 
be to rob them of some of their 
charm when seen on the stage. Prom- 
inent In the cast are: William Phil- 
brick, Vera Ross, Parry Askatn, Jean 
Moore, William Pringle. Louisa 
Blakeley. lames Hamilton, Ann 

loewenworth, Edgar Atchison Ely, 
Billie Shaw, Jack Hall, Bob Gilbert, 
Jack Rice, Francis Mahoney, David 
Rreen and Frank Breen. The chorus 
is larger and more gorgeous than 

i-Sfcjn in any qther “Passing Show." 

A special orchestra is carried with 

this year's revue, the Castle House 

orchestra. 

Seats for Fiske O'Hara In "The Big 
Mogul" went on sale this morning at 

the box office of the Brandei* theater. 
For many seasons Mr. O'Hara has 
been a yearly visitor to our stage and 
has been exceedingly popular. 

"The Big Mogul" concerns a good- 
natured and genial plumber who is 
suddenly left an Inheritance of $7,000.- 
000. The story is replete with huntoi 
and has a decidedly novel plot. Music 
as usual, plays an' important part In 
the new O’Hara play. Mr. O’Hara 
will sing "My Arcady." by Lillian 
Strickland, and "Mother Asthore" 
and "My Bad Boy’s Coming Home," 
a fascinating balind written by Kd- 
die Dowling, star of "Sally, Irene and 
MarJ” company, assisted by Miss 
Catherine Downey at the piano. Mr. 
O'HatVs songs are of the sort which 
his admirers love so well. 

I A Cadillac for I 
Christmas | 

Beautiful Custom-Built and Standard ft 
w Closed Cars. Q 

S Smallest Depreciation n 

® Greatest Satisfaction ^ 

§J See a Cadillac Now! a 

I J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co. « 

^ Farnam St. at 26th Ave. AT. 2570 ft 

a Safe and Proven Remedy 
for Colds, Grip and Influenza. 

| The First and Original Cold and Grip Tablet 

Look for thia ?&%£/ on the Bo*. Signature %Q. S/,jC*70Trt* 30c. 
I 

YOU know he’d rather get a hox 
of good cigars that anything 

else. But you may he afraid you 
won’t pick a brand that he thinks 
good. 
La Palina has made cigar buying safe 
for women. It has made ancient his- 
tory of the Christmas cigar joke. 
More men buy La Palina for them- 
selves every day than have ever 

bought any other high-grade cigar. 
So you can give him a box of 
La Palinas as safely as he can give 
you a bottle of your favorite per- 
fume. 
In boxes of 25 and 50, in various 
shapes and prices to meet all de- 
mands. At all good cigar counters. 

CONGRESS CIGAR COMPANY 
Philadelphia 

LA PALINA 
CIGAR. 

10c 2 for 25c » 15c *■ 3 for 50c 

DISTRIBUTORS* P*rejrov & Moor* Co. 
\ 

,!; Vaudeville—Photoplay* 

pY«3 el W »* 
Merry Chriatmaa Bill 

EDITH[HUH[CO. 
Spencer & Williams 

Lucille Benttead 

2 Stenards—Bob ft. Bob 
1 

Specially engaged 
I World’* imalleat comedian, I 
' LORD ROBERTS J 

On the Screen, 
“The Wiae Virgin” 

Thur., Fri. A Sit 
Llr/dlt IfJQkl ■>« 25, 15 A 21. 
^m£UL43b> Mata. Xmaa A Sa 

LEE A J. J. SHUBERT Presaet'1*! 
Georgia Roy M«rgo#e£l 

Price Cummings Breen * 
And Company of 100, in the 

l 
J 

PRICES: Evening*. $1.00 to $3.00. jj 
Matinees, 50c to $2.00. Plus Tax 

g The Brandcis Restaurants g 
& .. Christmas Day Dinner.. 2 
ft Thursday, December 25th 2 
ft 1924 £ & ♦-MENU-♦ ft 
ft $2,00 PER PERSON 2 
ft Oyster Cocktail 2 
Jr Celery Olives •; Q 
|$ Cream of Tomato A 

ft ROAST STUFFED NEBRASKA TURKEY 2 
M ROAST WATERTOWN GOOSE A 
ft Chestnut Dressing Cranberry Sauce JB 
ft Candied Sweet Potatoes 2 
Jf Brussel Sprouts Combination Salad M 
j)4 Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie Plum Pudding gZ 
ft Ice Cream Cakes Coffee 
Sr Nuts and Raisins 

& “The Best Yet" ♦ MUSIC 2 g SAMMY HIEMAN from 12:30 until 2:00 p. m. 9 

g HIS ORCHESTRA | | ft Telephone JA ckson 5653 J. L. BRANDEIS £ SONS JE 

^s,s,>,S7S,£i5,sl5iB,aiSt3r>,aiarais,araia>a)gs 

te right smoke 
this time!” 

IHWElklM SS5 28 

The Most Popular of All 
THE O’HARA HITS 

Prices—Nites, 50c to $2.00 
Wed. Matinee, Best Seats, $1.00 

—■ II ■ ■■■ 
THIS 
WEEK 

Get Your Christmas 
Laughs Early 

‘Three Weeks’ 
See the Merry Christmas Show, 

In addition to photoplays 

Xow Placing — 

1 MKIW "ioREui" I 
4 

d .an u jj. A Their 
« All the H orid • C •tlrftate I 

__AJMsff' tirrhrstrs 

BABY HENDERSON 
’ t'LAl'RE * MARIO* I 

■ HOI.T « COLLINS I 
LEONARDL H tRT 

* DEM ABFSTk COUFTTE * 

3^ Sticw^ MgM^Year s Etb ^ 
1 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
HAMILTON .... 40th and Hamilton 

William Duncan in “PUvinf It Wild" 
Also Larry Sc won and “Telephono GirP* 

LOTHROP 24th and Lothrop 
Blanrhe Sweet 

In Tfsa ol the ‘DUrborvillaa* 

GRAND ...... 16th and Bins*? 
Charles Buck Jones in “Circus Cowboy" 

BOULEVARC^ .\3d and Leavenworth 
Beesie Love and Hobart Botworth; 

In “Sundown" 

irn^ 
K Story of N. Y. Tndarwarld 

8 “The Law Forbid*” 
S With 

flj Baky P**»y and An All Star Can 

» THURS— FBI—SATURDAY/' 
1 “THE ARAB” j 

I Thi* I 
| Week I 

“Wine ol Youth" I 
“Our Gang“ I 
In "Sundown Limited” | 

S^ayeTy Ss. 
NIFTY JOE WILTON 
And the Smartest ol All Mstkal Rovwm 

“BROADWAY BY NIGHT’' ‘jSEST 
Cast nf Twinkling Star* and 

*h CAPFR CUTTING CUTlCS-» 
Ttrad >kopn*r*' Matin** Dally 

V V«t a v\ a Th* Talk .'f Ik* Town' 
'hi Ah '** \*w Tr*r‘» Si* Sant* S* ’g 

i»kr want ads brink rfsi i ta 


